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Instrnctioa in Etiglixk Lus been
ndded to tbo curriculum of the publid

of Mexico.

It takes each year 200,000 ncrus of
forest to nupily crosstics for tha mil-xou- j.i

of til (j Uuitcd .States.

A proposition to
counties in Western Khuum iu
larso ou'.'s is bciu;: n;:ituteJ iu

forty
four
that

Slate.

Iceland, in tbo Not til Atlantic; the
lsln of Mud, liutwui'U Kufjliiud and
Ireland; l'itcairn Islmul, iu the South
Pucitic, hnvofiill woman millrae.

And dow it in claimed thut t'uo jaw-

bones of civilizoil peonies ore grad-

ually becoming ntteiiuateil, chiefly
owing to tlio prolonged lino of knives
and forliH.

Tlio high lint nuisance in American
Iboalrca is cuinjilutuly outdono iu

Japnu. ()u j)iiymi:i;t of u Ktnall fee

nu auditor is allowed to tstnuil up dur-

ing the pel f.irmatico.

Ten ii nt farming iu Grout liritain is

runcb liloio general than supposed by

inaiiy. Out of nearly ."3,000,000
acrcHof cultivate I laud iu '05, nearly

8,000,000 were occupied by tenatiK

Not Ions Ibo I'uitcd States
I jvernuieut was asUod to appropriate

$1,000,000 for the suppression of tbo
Uiishian tliisllo iu tbo northwest. Now

a Soutb Duliotii mill owner lias offered
1.50 a ton for all tbo thistles which

may bo delivered at bis factory. Ho

nays it in uenrly as good as coal for
fuel.

Oqo who bun uinde a study of dys-pes- ia

claims that in a largo number
of ciisca the diwturhnnce is duo to tho
use of lard. Hu miggests tbo liberal
nso of beef tallow to tho cxclusiou of
nil pork fat as n remedy. Ho eays a

person who is fond of "gicaso" can
Hiiturato bis food in this with no re-

sulting digestive disorder.

A heraldic anthority iii the Satur-

day Review cruelly says hat yut of
tbo 231 .worthy tneu who form tbo
Loudon Common Council, only three
are legally "gentlemen. " This must
be a shock to the 2-- 3 who uio accused
of appropriating from old families,
with whom tbey have no connection,
tbo crests, tbo i:oble mottoes, and tbo
complicated quartering which tboy
bear so proudly.

There is nothing slow in Itoston's
munioipid liimiieii-- i inp. For instance,
records the Nu w York Mail and Ex-

press, she is ImiKliug a great subway
to cost $7,000,000, for which she has
issued bonds hearing 'I 2 percent

ii ad has already leased the sys-

tem at a rcutu! that will pay 1 7-- per
cent on the investment. If there are
any flaws in that sort of financial man-

agement they certainly don't show on
tho sin luce.

"Writing in Senbtier'a on tho sub-

ject of Suud liter-

ature, Miss Agiu tts llepplier observes,
nruong other things, that nothing is

inoro unwholesome- for children than
dejection, which is especially perni-

cious when served out to young folks
in their literary food. "It is timo
wo admitted, " sho says, "even into
religious ti jt n hi, some of tho conscious
joys of n not iiltogiither niiserablo
world." Mms llepplier iiiHtiiticci tho
case of n little uine-ycar-o- bouse-mai- d

who wuh lietil, ciipahlo aud good- -

tempered, hut so perpetnilly down-

cast tiiat she throw n cloud over tho
spiiitH of nil about her. lief ore
long tbo cause of inelancboly was

discovered, iu tlio shape of a

book jiurpiirtiug to give the experi-

ence of n missionary in a larger city.
Tho book was made up of nine sepa-

rate stories, with titles as follows:
"Tho Infidel, " "The Dying Banker,"
"Tho Drunkard's Death," "The Mi-

ner's Death," "Tho Hospital," "Tho
Wanderer's Death," "The Dying Shirt
Maker," "The Broken Heart," "Tho
Destituto Poor." No wonder the lit-ti- e

housemaid bad tio spirits left after
tarrying iu such a literary mortuary
chapel as that, admits tho Now York
Observer. Children need to have their
sympathies trained, us well lis their
wits, but their is no sense in deluging
thorn with tbo sorrows of the world.
Nothing cuu make up to a boy or girl
for the loss of its huppy, exuberant
childhood.

A woman Is about as sure to lose her
twtiirlnii a? flic is to lose her pocket

IP WE HAD BUT A. DAY.

should flU thshjun with the (weetwt
things,

It we had bat a dar;
Wi should drink alone at the purest spring

In our upward war;
We should love with a lifetime's lore in an

hour,
If the bonrs wero few;

We should rest, nut for dream, but for
frontier power

To bo and to do.

We should guide our wayward or wearied
wilts

Ey tbo clearest light;
We should ketp our eyes on the hevreu'y

bills
It they tny in sight;

We should trauiplo the j.ride aud the dis
content

Bcncnth our fept;
Wo should tako whatever n good Qod sent

With a trust complete.

Wo should waste no moments In weak rogrer,
If the dny wore but one;

It what we remember aud what we forget
Went out with the sun;

Wo should be from our clamorous solves set
free

To work or to pray,
And to be what Ihu Father would have us be,

It wo had but a day.
Mary IjOweDiekinson.

LOVE HU A MINOR KEY.

IIE inhabitants of e

had ceased to
discuss Hannah Fletch-
er's questionable posi-
tion toward her lodger,
nnd any interest at-

tached to her uncon-
ventional altitude bad

quietly fizzled out along with her
incaare claims to beauty. When tho
world had gono well with Hannah,
and sho had possessed tbo irritable
devotion of an invalid mother and tho
undivided love of a stilish father, sho
hod worn modestly tho good looks
which belong to a middle class young
woman who enjoys excellent health
nud a wholesomo temperament. Now
tho light iu her abundant hair und her
bright color had died for want ot vital
sustenance, and her rather prominent
features had blcakencd with tho un-

resting struggle for existence. A

stranger would not troublo to question
if hor unsympathetio manner was the
result or tho cause of au unsatisfied
existence.

Hannah Fletcher had spent tho best
years of her yonth subduing tho pas-

sions and filiations which make
beautiful w man irresistible, but sho
had not studied her own uglinoss and
mastered it as sotuo women do. A

plain woman's battle in life is defying
her own ugliness. Hannah had fallen
into tho way of walking like a plain
woman, aud the world accepted her as
such; for tho assnranoo of u beautiful
woman enters into her walk as it docs
into her dressing.

Hannah's lodger was, it is Iruo, an
"elderly party," so the k

described him, "always messing
about with them chemisty fizzicks;
'e's wondeTful clever, but it don't
bring in no money, and if it wasn't
that Miss Hannah was a bit sweet on
him sho'd 'avo cleared 'im out along
with his rubbishing smells long ago.'.'
Hannah was a "bit eweot" ou tho
"elderly party." Wbon her mothor
and father had died her lodger had
not given a thought to tte fact that it
would bo advisable 'or him to lcavo
his comfortable quart ots. Hannah had
grown necessary to him iu bis work,
and ho had learnt to depend on her,
as a man of powerful intellect grows
to depend on a practical woman with
an intelligent brain who is his daily
and hourly companion, nabit is
stronger in men than iu women. Fire
or six yean had passed since her par-

ents' death, bringing littlo or no
change into Hannah's life. Sho slaved,
and toiled, and pinched for tho "el-
derly party," who wa3 too

to guess at tho true extent of
her poverty. Ho was casual about his
payments, and sho would never re-

mind him. To brighten up her rooms
and bring a littlo pleasuro iuto her
day ho would now und then go out
and bring her homo an extravagantly
beautiful bunch of flowers, or a pair
of palms, nnd present them to her
with a toughing enthusiaum for his
own generosity and thoughtfulnegs.
Her practical mind would 11 y with a
woman's quickness of thought to tho
lour mouths' rent which was still
unpaid ; but only n feeling of tender- -

lifss for his eccentricities would como
over her, and sho hugged to her heart
tho thought that sho could help him
iu Ihe work by waiting for tho over- -

duo rent.
He was poor, and his income would

have baiely covered the modest ne
cessities of his simple hfo if ho had
devoted it to them, but "ho spends ull
his money on t'jem messes and invent
ing things as aren't no uso to no one,"
ns Arabella remarked when ho over
looked her tip ono Christmas Day;
"I ain't got no uso for tho like of his
sort." Clothes bo never bought, and
Hannah, with a beautiful regurd for
the feelings of tho man she loved,
stitched and monded and patched, and
bit by bit replaced his worn and
shabby wardrobe. Sho was careful
sever to put into his room any new
garment she had mado until the ruth
less laundress had robbed it of its
newness. Then sho would substitute
it for one which was beyond even her
clever ncedlecraft to mend, nnd the
"eldcrlr party" would put on tho
new shirt or wear tho new socks with
out tho slightest suspicion that tho
familiar patches and darns wcro miss
ing. Ho acted as intellectual food
and nourishment to her starved brain,
and sho became the pratical part of
bis unevenly balanced character,
which nature hod loft wanting. - She
often argued with herself that tlieir
existence together iu that bouse was

proof that purely platonio friendship
can exist botweon a man and a woman

fit a Mm arfuaent, ad the knew it.
lor her love for bin (ot wnoo be
never for a moment suspected) was
eating her strength away day by day,
and undermining her constitution.
She had his undivided attention, and
he was fond of her, but the fact that
he waa a woman, and not much over

thirty, had never really foroed iUelf
on hia mind, and certainly not on his
feelings. A man, if he could have
made himself as useful and at

could have taken hor
place.

Ono day the peace ot Hannah's lifo
was broken by thoooming of a cousin,
an orphan like herself, who had
wriltcu and askod Hannah to give her
a home while she looked for work.
Hannah wrote her with
bitter misgiving at heart. She had to
toil night and day to make money to
pay for food enough for herself pl
her lodger.

Madeline came, ami, like a hot wind
passing over a sensitive plant, sho
withered up Hannah's courage. She
was young, and the beauty of her ani-

mal health was stnrtl'. She stood
in Hannah's humblo parlor ia tho
noouday sunlight, straight as a young
palm treonnd beautiful in symmetry,
a pulsing, tingling piooe of flesh and
blood, colored like a palo pink peony.
Hannah felt herself grow colder as sho
looked at her. Madeline's eyos wcro
so bluo that if you came iuto tho gar-

den and she was thcro it was her two
germanders fringed with black that
caught your notice, and her childishly
perfect teeth closed tight when she
laugbccl, ana nor passionate nps quiv-
ered into smiles. Bluo eyes such as
Madeline's, aid whito young teeth
alono can uiuko a face provoking to
tho dullest sensibilities; when she in-

troduced herself blushing for her own
prcttiness) to tho elderly party ho
cursed tho whito teeth in his heart nud
blamed tho beauty of hor eyes for he
knew not what. And poor Haunnh,
whoso eyes had had color in them
once, with a growing numbness nt her
heart for her owu plainness in con-

trast, followed the jink flower that
moved so glibly r.Sout tho house, giv-

ing her tho best that lay in her power,
mat .Jlliog at her cousin's beauty,
which was after all priuoipally the
result of perfect health and and a self-

ish disposition.
Weeks passed into months, nud

Madeline had plantod herself firmly iu
tho house; Hannah could not turn bcr
out, and sho never suggested going,
and novor mado any sorious attempt to
get work. Her orphan and penniless
condition served her as a useful means
of appealing to tho sympathy of tho
'elderlv party.". As time woni on,

Hannah saw less and less of her lodger,
her cousin appropriated as her charge
his study and laboratory, aud it was
bitterness and gall to Hannah to see
her administer to him all the little at-

tentions whioh sho had been wont to
perform, and tho last straw was that
Madeline talked as it sue gave cnoupu
help to fully repay Hannah for hor
room and keep.

Hannah, with her heart smarting nt
the bitter injustice of things, could
not tell her that she was day by day
robbing hor ot all that made lifo bear
able. Madeline had takeu to using
the "elderly party's" study as hor Bit- -

tine room: it was more attractive
than the prim parlor downstairs; and
when Hannah was hard at work dur-

ing the hot August days days that
mado her look paler and plainer than
ever, her cousin would sit reading a
novel in her favorite basket chair,
with her fcot up on tho rungs of an
other a pretty picture ot easo and
comfort. Sbo never forgot to look np
at intorvals, with a ont-lik- o something
in her bluo eyes and in hor solt, pur-
ring voice, and say to her companion,
"Don t vou wish that lianuau wouia
stop fussing and como and sit down?"

Aud &i. when a woman is particu
larly bOBj, a man generally does think
6bo U "fussing" aud choosing to do
soraothing totally unnecessary, tho

elderlv party came to look upon it
as quito natural that Madeliuo should
bo hia hourly companion, and that
sho should tit in an easy chair whilo
Hannah, hot and weary in mind and
body, should toil and strivo for them
both.

After Madoline had been with them
thrco months Hannah s lodger came
into a fortune. It was not a largo
ono. but it wt.ul l enablo him to live
in easo and comfort for the rest of his
lifo. When Hannah heard the good
news, what she dreaded most did nob
happen. He did not suggest moving
iuto moro luxurious lodgings; ho
seemed to consider himself a fixture in
tho old wainscoted room with its cot
tazo window and old oak lloor ; but ho
bought more pretty plants and fresh
hot honso flowers, wnicu Madeline now
accepted with a blush and prettiueMi
that Bent hia .blood coursing mrougu
bis veins.

She knew that sho had appealed at
first sight to tho human passion latent
iu tho scholar, as Hannah had never
dono. Intellectually she was nothing
to him, but for that she did not grieve.
As an intellectual companion only, a
woman has no aotual power over a
man's heart; but ns a beautiful woman
she can use him as it best suits her
purpose. Hannah's lodger paid his
money in advanco now, and she felt as
a mother feels when her son grows in
to manhood and parses out of her care
There was no need now to substitute
new pkirts for old ones, and the
"elderly party" was conferring a favor
on her by remaining in his humblo
lodgings. Her solf sacrificos for her
beloved teacher wore useless now.
She comforted herself with the thought
that he never treated Madeline as an
intellectual companion, but she knew
that ho was more a man aud less' of
scholar when Madeline's blue eyes and
bright bead wore lighting tip tho cor
ner of his dark study. " . '.'.,

One morning when iiannau was
ironing, with the table piled high in
well bleached linen, the "elderly par
ty" came into the kitohen with Mado

tu wii(d straiirht no tp where

Hannah stood, with her hot faee brat
over tho steamiog ahirt, and drew
Slalelino forward.
, "Hannah, your cousin has promised
to marry me. 8he ia young and beau-
tiful, and I am only a plain scholar,
but I will do my best to make her a
good husband."

As it it had been thrust through her
body with the point of a bajonet each
word went to Hannah'a heart. It
oeaced beating. Madeline, of course,
knew why her cousin had fco suddenly
fainted, and the poor littlo bit of
triumph made her heart beat quicker,
but when she looked np at hor lover
his face was pale with fear. She saw
a look of agony in his eyes a the turned
them to her for help, which told her
that she did not possess the heart of
the soholar so completely as she
thought, and tbo vixen in her was
roused.

"Ob, yon need not bo so alarmed ;

she has fainted through sheer jeal-
ousy."

For one moment ho stood transfixed ;

all that he had been blind to for years
was made plain to him now, and iu
that moment he recognized the 'hear

ot the woman ho had proposod
to only ten minutes ago.

"Are yon a woman to tell a woman's
secret and make light of it?"

Madelino was frightened at the look
of scorn and contempt in his eyes,
which had always looked at hor so
gentlr. She stood at bay, and watcbod
his trembling hands sprinkle Hannah's
face with the cold water she had used
for sprinkling tho linen. It was kept
n a small whito bowl on tho ironing

table.
"I've not said anything 'that tho

whole villago doss not know, Arabella
ncludod, Uiat Hannah rletchcr has

been waiting to marry her lodger for
tho last ten years."

'Then 1 11 marry her now. I lovo
her, I tell you." He chafed tho pulo
checks, and rubbed tho thin hands.

M ve alwavs loved her. Oh, what a
selfish fool I have been."

"You loved mo but ten minutes ago.
For a simplo scholar you are wonder
fully quick at love.

'leu minutes ago I did not know
that it was Hannah I loved as a mau
ought to lovo the woman he marries.
Your beauty deceived me into bcliov- -

ng that I loved you. 1 had not given
a thought to love until you came. I
a6k your forgiveness."

Tears, which wero always ready,
camo into hor blue eyes at tho harsh
words be had spoken, but she knew
that they wero true, tihe had no love
for the grave and elderly scholar ; ho
was to bo hor refuge from work, and
ho loved eaec. - Sho stood for a mo

ment or two and watohod returning
consciousness quiver over Mannabs
palo face, and then she turned to go.

"After all, Hannah is growing old,
and she has been good to mo ; I will
not rob her ol hor elderly lover.

A lover was waiting for Madeline
half a mile out ot the villago. It was

provision dealer, and Madeline
would have preferred being tho wife of
a scholar. The Queen.

Origin of tho Marino Bau'l.
A naval officer, who hac tho history

of the Ecrvioe at his tongue's end, says
that tbo Marino Baud owes its exist-enc- o

to the eccentrioitics of ona Cap-

tain McNoil, who was a gallant if pe-

culiar o flicer of tho United States
Navy at the beginning of this century.
The story goes that Captain MoN'eil,
when in command ot tbo Boston, ofT

tho const of Sicily, engaged a baud
bolonging to a regiment quartered at
Messina to play ou his ship, aud that
when it was safely aboard ho sailed
away with it to America, and so the
Marino Band was acquired.

what became ot this band is not
written, but later, just boforo the
War of 1 S 1 2 , another naral olUcet of
reckless and vonturesomo spirit, when
cruising along tho coast of Italy, sent
a boat 8 crew ashoro with instructions
to impress a band of strolling musioians
as American seamen. This was dono,
and the poor stolen Italians were
brought to this country. President
Madison failed to appreciate the
humor of this cscapado aud ordered
tho musioians returned to their own
country. They were, accordingly,
placed on a man-of-wa- r bound for the
Mediterranean, but on tho way out
this vessel mot and captured a Brithu
warship, and, having to return with
the prize, brought the men back to
New York with hor. This victory,
perhips, inspired tho Italians with an
admiration lor theservioo.'forit seems
they abandoned the idoa of returning
home, enlisted ebortly afterward, and
subsequently woro formed into tho
Marine Band. There is no doubt some
truth in this story, although it is not
much moro than a tradition, for tbo
early records of the band show on its
rolls the names ot thirteen Italian
musioians. Its personnel to-da- y is al-

most evenly divided between Germans
and Italians but its leaders havobeen,
with ono exception, Italian) or of
Italian descent. Now York Tribune.

Iligli Trices lor Belles.
Tho book salo at Sotheby's, Lon-

don, when thirteen signed letters from
Georgo Washington to Arthur Young,
tho agriculturist, dated from 17811 to
17U3, on farming in America, .were
auctioned for $2350, attracted ntten
tion on account of the high prices
reaohed.

Three leaves from Franklin's letter
book, containing copies ot eleven
lotters, addressed to Dr. Rush and
othors, in Philadelphia andNewlork,
on the oanals of America and the slave
trade, brought $10. There was great
competition for tbo first edition of
Izaak Walton's "Complete Angler,"
the size being 55x31; inches, in the
original sheep binding.- - It fetched
$2075. Now York Press.

The tiger's strength exceeds that ol
tho lion. Five mon ean easily hold
down a lion, but nine are required to
ubduo a tiger.

LONDON'S INTELLIGENT HORSE.

Play "Hoai,' SMt Hoaia, ' aait
Draw Lifelike Plctaree. - i

Alpha, the most intelligent home that
ever lived, ia now being exhibited in
London, where his performances have
astonished even those who for a' life-

time have-studie- the wisdom ot hU
race. This Intelligent animal has a
companion named Beta, who' is much
imallcr. Between the two of ibem they
seem to comprehend about the highest
Intelligence that Is to be found In the
animal kingdom. Tho two animals ap-

pear upon the stage of the Aquarium,
in London, with bells tied to their fet-

locks and without the assistance of a
prompter or any other adventitious aid,
they play "Home, Sweet Home."

Much more surprising than this, how-

ever. Is the performance of Alpha In

drawing a portrait. A coarse pencil Is

grasped in the teeth of the aulm.il, aud
Mr. Shaw, who exhibits lilm, holds a
drawing board just under bis mouth.
Slowly and carefully Alpha proceeds
to draw the portrait of Mr. Gladstone.
The big nose, the high collar, aud the
sunken mouth of the great Kngllsli
statesman are carefully penned by the
horse, and he can be seen to serutinir.o
the lines as he proceeds. The ear, Wte

hair, the coat collar nnd even the shad-

ing under the eye nro nil carefully put
In by this equine artist. The likeness
Is unmistakable when this pen. picture
of Mr. Gladstone Is completed.

A more difficult trick Is then perform-
ed by Alpha, assisted by Iiota, bis lit-

tle companion. A target Is set up at one
end of the stage, nnd Beta conies out
with a gun strapped to bcr back. Beta

TnilS HOUSE THAT PI1AWS PKTUHKS.

Is so much shorter than Alpha that the
latter can "sight" the gun over the ears
jf his companion. The distance fired
Is over 30 feet, nnd Alpha almost invar-
iably scores the bull's eye. Alpha can
also work out simple sums lu arithme
tic. The horso Is good-nntur- nud
tractable, aud thero appears to be no
doubt that ho understands whnt he Is
doing, and rather enjoys It.

Wc defy any man on earth to do up
a package the way a woman does It.
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oniiu men will tumr Irat old
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l'i.ilnu ll inory. Yliuir Dlvrui s.
II rffert ol
lilcb mint one tor a nly. ln.tnnu or it
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latrrat nerve bud
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RODE

X and .

William M. 8tover, a mine oir- n-
'

County, California, had
experience, that he WOoM
wish to repeat for all the wealth la
mountains of . the
hunting neor the Stnnislans Kirtt
shot at a deer that was
crest of a hill. The vent sw?
and the deer plunged forward awSl
Mr. bis rllle and w
tened to gnnie for ti
pose cuSilug its throat. jllst

tbo deer 0r
tbo the anluial

bis glared nt Mr. StoW
Instantly the the u.

by the horns. This
tiuck. He made a plunge, and
the steep sides of Devil's
went, carrying the man with hi
...O (HI l ... . . V. ' ' 1

ii ml Mr Ktm-,- i '1

than the n,
turn and away went
nulmal, over nilj t)i

14

near the bottom ot tho

the deer fell against a tree, nnd l(0
be could get up, Mr. Rra'

piece of ro. k iln,

tlio by beating it (u the

a Anvr

'"UlJ

Mr. Stover bad his !: h.- tiullv

nnd his face and v,w
by tbo like tin: u d

MTlllllllUKt IU1 Willi', 11. llt'!jJ
blc to tell how he esciipod
jury while down the side of J

bill nt n biviiUiHvk

tno ueer was iteait, au
showed that the bullet iud sinnthj

upon tlio horns T. rir t!nM
him t. f:;il it

stunned condition.

HunKiiriuni.
Princess Do Cariuuaii-t'liinm.v'- i

ment with a cyiisj

leader bus the of

away from the case of Pal

Kerko, who died there tho o'h

He' ns conductor of 1 1;

gnrlau band nt tbo IKS'.)

though he was small and ugly, h
im ted a rich unman-li-- girl of mk

able She took tlierttf
to live with her, off biitfy

M.0OO, $'JiJ,XH) a r.'
him, her herW

talnlng a cousell Juilicliire for lie:

still eumigti, hownrJ

blni to drink himself to tot
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STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
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Columbia quality one Columbia price I
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